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^F PLEASURE AND PROFIT 

I'll admit cattle are lots of 
work, but you've got to have some
thing for enjoyment. And I'll rather 
fuss around my Holsteins than do 
anything I know of," said C. G. 
Fischer, who has one of the linest 
herds of purebred Holsteins in Stuts
man county. "I carry a jot of insur
ance and I don't know how in God's 
creation' I could keep up' these things 
and get along if° it were not for what 
the cows bring in. 

"I am milking ten cows, some ri 
them have been milking; almost a 
year too. These cows are bringing in 
about *63 per week now. We Mil i Polkadot l>Kol. In January 
the milk in town. We are just three [ made (1.9 pounds milk daily 
miles out of Jamestown here, 
•ell to a dairyman who comes 
twice a day and buys the milk right 
qn the farm. We sell 360 pounds of 
milk daily at $2.50 per 100 pounds. 
The income is about $63 per week or 
on an average of $252 per month. 
The feed cost 10 produce that amount 
of milk is about $6 7, which includes 
all silage, grain and hay. 
a margin 
have all th 
we want for 
that, so that makes a pretty fair in
come. 

On a Business Basis. 
"I am a member of the Jamestown 

C'ow Testing association, and I find 
this association a great assistance in 
managing the affairs of my dairy. 

1921, she made 1,9S8 poundsof milk; 
wi|h 67 pounds of butterfat, and in 
January of this year she made 1,949 
pounds of jnilk with 75 pounds of 
butterfat. ' Eleven months after she 
freshened she gave for that • month 
1,485 pounds of milk and 62 pounds 
of butterfat'—and this without any 
special feeding or extra care. 

"Hanna is one of my best young 
cows. As a three year old she made 
52 pounds of butterfat the month 
she freshened.' She is Texal Doro 
Korndyke and her dam is Daisy Segis 
Texal. She was sired by Prince 

she 
and 

Wo | made 57.1 pouuds butterfat for the 
out j rtionth. The cow I call Cora is.Mar

garet Buffalo DeKol, sired by Buf
falo Felix Doedc out of Celid. Polka-
dot DeKol. Sh6 won second place 
as a two year old lieffer at the Man-
dan Missouri Slope show. 

"Lucis was bidding fair to make a 
good record, having given 10.254 

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Chicago, April 3.-—Crop dafriage re

ports. from Kansas, together with an 
advance in Liverpool quotations, gave 
wheat jiriceq here a material upturn' 
today- dining the early dealings-, Most 
of the Kansas damage reports refer
red to the territory west of Hutchi
son. Reports of European buying at 
Winnipeg attracted attention also.. 
The opening,' wiiibh varied from 6-8 
to 1 1-2 cents higher, with May 
$1.32 .1-4 to 1.32 6-8 and July $1.18 
to 1.18 1-4 was followed by moderate 
further gains. 

Com Responded to the wheat ad
vance, opening 1-8 to 7-8 cents higher, 
July 61 3-4 to 61 7-8 and then hold
ing within the Initial range. 

Oats prices were independently Arm 
owing to continued . wet weather de
laying seeding. After starting 1-4 to 
lr2 cents higher. July 3d 1-8, the 
market Showed but little tendency to 
react. " ' 

Gains in the value of hogs, led to a 
little higher price for provisions. 

Wheat: Houses with northwestern 
connections were persistent buyers of 
May, and were said to be conducting 
a spread between Chicago and Win
nipeg. Otherwise however, trade was 
light. The market closed Unsettled 1 ;rain and hay. This gives > pounds of milk from June until Janu- . ine "J*™?" closed Unsettled 1 

of $185 per month. We arv, when she was taken sick, and , 0 ', »,n?.higher, with May 1.33 
10 milk, cream and butter has not been able to continue her test. .1.33 1-4 and July 1.18 to 1.18 
for our own use besides she was giving 45.1 pounds of "milk * 

Through the system followed in this j 

giving 45.1 pounds 
daily." 

Enough Ribbons for a Blanket. 
Mr. Fischer has a wonderful collec

tion of blue and red ribbons, awards 
his catle have won at the various 
shows at which they have been ex-

organization, 1 can know just exactly 
what I am doing, how much each 
cow is giving, how much it is costing 
me to keep her, and whether or not 
she is worth keeping. 

"As la go over my records T can 
tell right up to date what each cow 
is worth to me. Here is Johanna's 
record. Johanna is one of my good 
purebred cows. In. December she 
made 2,028 pounds of milk and 60.8 
pounds of bntterfat. and in January 
she made 1,971 pounds of milk and 
63 pounds butterfat. Her real name 
is Daisy Segis Texal, and her dam 
was Daisy Ormsby Texal. Her sire 
was Elm wood Prince Segis, and she 
was bred by James Doyle, of Waldo, 
Wis. Mr. Doyle was a well knowrt 
Hols'tein breeder in Sheyboygan coun
ty, Wis, He was Mrs. Fischer's 
brother and owned a dairy farm about 
40 miles north of Milwaukee. He 
died not lone, ago and his cattle have 
been sold. £ bought must of my 
Holsteins from him and have tried to 
keep in the Segis line principally. I 
have been raising purebred Holsteins 
for nine years, but before that time 
when I had a renter on the place and 
taking care of the cattle for me they 
didn't do well. 

"But to return to Johanna and 
what I was saying about records. 
Johanna has cleared In , the past 
seven months that she has been milk
ing $61.09 above the cost Of her feed. 
Of course the earning powers of the 
cows vary with their age also. Here 
are some of the. younger ones. Gale 
has made in the time she has been 
milking $69.31. clear; Alice, $68.78. 
and Cora. $SS.7S. The best cow of 
them all is a high grade. Lida. Her 
net come for seven months has been 
$81.41. Tjda w;is the first- cow in 
the association when testing was be
gun 'to go over 40 pounds of butter
fat for the rcohth. In December, 

Yes. I like to show my stock. The 
first two years I showed I didn't get 
anything, but I didn't let that disoour-
a-e me. It only made me more de
termined. For the past five years 
my stock have won the firsts in the 
show ring at the Stutsman County 
fair. My herd sire is Edenvale Count 
Sir Pietertjo, bred by M. K Enright 
of Gnand Forks. His sire was Sir 
I'ietertje Ormsby Mercedes 39 th. and 
his dam, Edenvale Berty Von Count. 
He was shown as aged bull at Man-
dan last year and was grand cham
pion of the show. There is keen 
competition at the Missouri Slope 
Fair, too. with all that fine stock 
form around Flascer. His son. the 
smallest bull in the May class, won 
first as junior bull calf 'at the Man-
dan show." 

This little fellow is one of the most) 
promising types The Herald visitor j 
has seen. He is a typical show ring I 
individual, splendidly formed with j 
fine clean lines and good marking. | 
Mr. Fischer, by the"way. is a good ; 
judge of livestock. At the big Mis
souri .Slope show he picked out four, 
of the six first prize winners correct-
ly before.the official judging began.! 

PRODUCE. 
receipts 4,608; creamery higher than 
extras.36036 1-2: creamery extras 92 
score, 35 1-2; creamery firsts 88 to 91 
score, 34 @35. 1 

Eggs, irregular;, receipts 20,706? 
fresh gathered extra firsts 27© 28; do 
firsts 24 1-4@26 1-2; storage packed 
extra firsts 28 l-202O;ldo firsts 270 
28; New Jersey hennery whites extra 
fancy candled selections 37. 

Cheese unsettled; receipts 2,088; 
state whole milk flats fresh specials 
19 l-2@20 1-2; do average run 190 
19 1-2; state whole milk twins fresh 
specials 19 1-2 @20 1-2; do average 
run 19 @19 1-2; state whole milk 
twins fresh specials 19 1-2 @20; do 
average run 19 @19 1-2-
S ff. ,ces-A4532g cmfwyp shrdlu lih 

Chicago, April 3.—Butter lower; 
receipts, 5,619 tubs; creamery extras, 
35 1-2; firsts, 33#35; seconds, 310 
32; standards. 34 1-2. 

Cheese' unchanged. 
Eggs lower; receipts, 29,963 cases; 

firsts. 23 1-4 0 23 1-2; ordinary firsts, 
21 1-2022; miscellaneous. 22 1-20 
23: storage packed extras, 25 3-4; 
storage packed firsts. 25. 

Poultryp. alive, higher; fowls, 28; 
springs, 30; roosters, 19. 

DtMITH CLOSING^ 
Duluth, April fi-^-Cloalni casl> 

prices: Wheat, No'. 1' dark -horttterilY 
1.52 ^-4 @1.62 3-4; No. 2 do, 1.4C 3-4 
@1.6* 3-4; No. 3 do. 1.40 3-401.49 
3-4;'No. 1 .amber durum LSI 3-90 
1.37 3-8; No.. 1 ambei; arrive l.'SO 3-'S; 
No. 2 amber durunv 1.29 3-8@1.S( 
3-4;, No. i amber arhve 1.28 3-8; No. 
1 durum'1.22 S-8; No. 2 durum 1.20 
3-8; No. .1. mixed durum 1.22 3-8@ 
1.36 3-8'; No. 1 mixed arrive 1.22 3-8; 
No. 2 mixed durum 1.20 3-801.34 3-4; 
No. 2 mixed arrive 1.20 3-8; No. 1 red 
durum 1.20 3-8. . 

Flax seed, on track 2.50 3-492.62 
3-4; arrive :2.50 3-4@2.51 3~4; May 
2.60 3-4 asked; July 2.49 1-2 asked. 

Oats, .£fo. 3'white track and arrive 
30 5-8 @33 6-8. / 

No. 1 rye track and arrive 95 J-4. 
Barley choice to fancy 56064; me

dium to good 61066; .lower grades 
,42 @50: 

Corn, No. 2 mixed 54; No. 2 yeUow 
64 1-2. > 

GRAIN. 
Duluth,' April 3.—The- market <was 

easier around the close, with a top 
heavy appearance; May closed un
changed it $1.44 nominally; May 
'durum closed 3-8 up at $1.24 3-8 ask
ed and July 3-8 up at $1.18 3-8 ask
ed. 

Spot rye closed 3-4c up at 95 3-4; 
May 3-4 up at 96 31-4 bid and July 
1 l-4e up at >3 1-2 asked. Spot oats 
closed 1 l-8c up ait 30 5-8033 6-8; 
barley unchanged at from 42 to C4c; 
No. 2 yellow corn 3-4c up at .64 1-2 
and No. 2 mixed corn 3-4c up at 64c. 

Flax seed became strong oq the ap
pearance ' of better buying interest. 
While receipts and offerings were lim
ited. May cloMd. 1 3-4c up at $2.60 
3-i asked and July 1 l|2c up at $2.49 
1-2 asked.* 

GRAIN RECEIPTS. 
Duluth, April 3.—Elevator receipts, 

domestic grain, wheat 23,400 bushels, 
corn 8,100, rye 20,900, flax 200. 

Shipments: Barley 3,100. 
Duluth car inspection: Wheat 'No. 

1 and No. 2 dark northern and No* 1 
and No. 2 northern 3; No. 3 dark 
northern and No. 3 northern 1; other 
spring 2; No. 1 and 2 amber durum 
and No. 1 and 2 durum C; No. 3 am
ber durum and No. 3 durum'2; oth£r 
durum 13; No. 1 and 2' dark hard 
winter and No. 1 and 2 hard winter 
1; mixed 17; smutty mixed 1; all 
wheat 46; flax 1; corn 20; oats 1; 
rye 20; barley ft All grains 90; on 
track 145. 

GRAIN. 
Duluth, April 3—wheat prices-were 

advanced sharply in the course' of 
trading in today's market. Millers 

LIVESTOCK. 
Chicaso. Apri: S.—Cattle receipts! . . , 

IT.000. slow, beef steers and she stock w®re »n the market for good spring 
steadjvto strons; EARIV ;OD beef steers wheat and durum. Some durum was 
S.Pfl: buik T.25#S.4f; choice steers'3'?0 to have been bought on 

and the two on which he failed were, m^t* I ^ 
around 8.0?; buik fa: and she stock 

Penn Mutual Life 
$5,000.00 Policy Costs $69.70 
Age 40; dividends reduce this cost 
after first year; organized 1847; as
sets over 200 millions. Write for 
specimen policy at your ai;c. D. M. 
L.ynch, General Agent, Fargo, X. Dak. 

placed second by the judge. His 
own premiums at that show amount- - „ . 
ed to $137.50. and included grand! 
ohamnion anil qwnpnilaL-p^ r*n .'no * a—d ^t.Ong .0 

, higher. 
i Hog receipt* 44.fair'y active, 
i opened steady to 10c higher; uneven 
later, lights strong, others mostly 

lie !ow»r har. Saturdav's 

champion and sweepstakes cn the 
bull, first premium on the little bull 
calf, and second prize on heifer. It 
cost him about $30 to show at Man-
dan All his transportation was, neadr 

t*he The* ^r ̂  t^ j 
nearly all the firsts at the Stugmarij ' jfa: !amblI 

'^^T.nd! °rnin?L Krone '^:5c hieher: fat 
•h I 8he*p stro"S". good strong weight 

, ,, , , . wooled lambs earlv 15.5*- shorn 
cows eleven are thoroughbreds. j iambs top early 14.00: i™ 

' Enjoying Farming. | pound wooled ewes 10.00: :ew h»ad 
Mr. Fischer was formerly a travel- ! f' Eou.n

<?ft/1
nelr cro? nas:re spriag 

ing salesman for an implement j laln08 i--00-
house, but because of increasing deaf- i -r «-
ness he was forced to seek some i ukaia I ABLi_ 
other employment where his dlfficul- *neat Open. H^gh- I/i*. Cic«re. 
tys.in hearing would not be a handi- •* r ?•?;> f-JS1* 

May wheat stood 3 5-8c up at the 
noon hour at 1.24 T-8 bid and Julv 
2 3-4 up at 1.18 3-4. 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

County Fair last year. 
has in his herd thirty purebreds and ' 
six grades. Of his fifteen milch | 

MoneyTo Loan 
On well located, frood, improved farm 
land. Only conservative loans that will 
stand investigation wanted. Prompt 
service. Call or write. 

E. J. LANDER & CO., Grand Forks 

cap. He had a farm in Stutsman 
county and naturally turned to that. 
He takes - wonderful amount of 
pleasure in looking, after his excellent 
herd. He is a man with a fine .gift 
for properly handling his animals. 
The kindliness with which he is ac
customed to treat them all is no-

July 1.18 
Corn— 

May 5T 
July . . . 

Oats—i 
May .. . 
July ... 

! Pork— 

• o. •« 
.61 r« 

.36 K 

.39 H 

1.191. 

,s:\ 

S9H 

• 1.3? 

.€1 

I • * 
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKETS. 
1 dark northern fancy. 1.59% 01.67% 

To arrive- 1.52% 01.66% 
1 dark northern 1.51% 01.58% 

To arrive 1.51% 
1 northern 1.49%01.52% 

To arrive 1.49% 
2 dark northern fancy. 1.56V0 1-65% 
2 dark northern 1.47% 01.54% 
2 northern 1.45% @1.49% 
3 dark northern 1.53%@1.«3% 
3 dark northern 1.40% @1.51% 
3 northern 1.39% @1.45% 
1 dark hard (Mont.).. 1.49% @ 1.55% 

To arrive 1.49% @1.51% 
1 nara Montana 1.38% @1.41% 

To arrive 1.38%@1.41% 
= i- ; i amber durum fancy. 1.37% «r 1.42% 
' To arrive 1.34%® 1.39% 

I ai^ber durum 1.24%@1.39% 
St: I arrive 1.24% 
-is 

j where more noticeab'e in its results 
than in the herd sire whose gentle- I Lard— 

i ness totally belies his peppery Pietert- j 

—SERV 

BLACK'S ICE 
CREAM 

'TIS A FOOD 
NOT A FAD 

Cut Flowers 
FLORAL DESIGNS 

CORSAGES 
LOVELL'S 

Phone 330 W 10 «o. 4th m. 

Ogilvie & Sherman 
DKNTIST8 

Widlund Bldg. 
Pbone 4H-W Grand Forks 

DRT CLEANING. PRESSING AND 
;• " REPAIRING 

Reasonable Prices 
Send Tour Package Parcel Post 

Tine Hemstitching on all Materials 

GBAND FORKS DYE HOUSE 
:(17 Kittson Ave. Phone 79S-W 

m 
r/: 

|;.:V ' . 
[ •. V ;•> 

Dr.P. W. Smith 
iM-' 

DKN'JFIHT 
Phooa 988-W 

'  fa  . . . .  

je temperament. 
There is a half section in the home f 

farm of the Fischers. I>ast year the j ^ ^ 
j acreage on this place was divided as ; JU'J' 
j follows: Wheat 100 acres; oats 50 ' 
| acres; barley 30 acres; pasture 40 

acres; corn 40 acres; alfalfa 15 acres, 
'and 30 acres of sweet clovt; started 
in 1921 for pasture in 1922. 

Expensive Wheat. 
The wheat raised on the farm'was 

all sold at 77c bringing in. $1,200. 
The seed which had been shipped in 
from Canada and was supposed to be 
extra good cost $1.90 per bushel. It 
cost $600 for the threshing of it and 
the wages of the men had to be. paid 
in addition to this. Mr. Fischer 
stated quite emphatically that na 
wheat is to be sowed on this farm 
this year. He says he can't afford ti. 

Mr. Fischer has two other farms, 
one of a half section and the othef 
of 279 acres.< Both of these are rent
ed out. 

Paying Their Way. 
It is interesting to note that while 

Mr. Fischer has one of the best lierds 
in Stutsman county, his equinment 
and housing for them is by no means 
the best. This is however, bat an-, 
other mark of the unusual good 
sense which he possesses. Most 
farmers in his position would have 
put off having the good stock until 
they could have all the fane equip
ment ordinarily supposed to be neces
sary for the maintenance of a pure
bred herd. 

Mr. Fischer believes in allowing the 
herd to pay their own way and is 
consequently waiting until building 
costs reduce before erecting the new 
dairy barn Wlrich he needs. In the 
meantime, two old barns are doing 
all that is really necessary in caring 
for the cattle. It is true.' the cows 
would produce more if they could 
have their air through a proper 'Ven-
tilating system rather than through 
the opening of the door on a winter's 
day. They would present a better 
appearance in less crowded quarters, 
and would also be easier .to handle. 
But the new barn wa» not practicable 
just now, and so Mr. Fischer' is wait
ing for It. But' he is not waiting 
idly. He is making money while 'the 
snow : f^ea, and he is developing' » 

[July ....10.T 
Ribs 

10.52 
10.77 

10.42 
10.70 

..10.30 10.35 10.30 

3 1.75 

id.: 5 

3 0.95 
3 IMS 

To arrive 
?: doram 1.19%@1.24% 

To arrive 1.16 % 
2 amber durum fancy. 1.34% 01.39% 

Moslcau 

herd with record* 

, gyjENC'Ifllt CARTER DIBS. 
Hannibal, Mo., A.pril 3.—Spencer M. 

Carter, the oldest flour miller' in the 
Mississippi valley, died yesterday at 
the age of 96 years. 
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CASH SALES. 
Chicago. April 3.—Wheal. No. 2 red 

1.33 1-2; No. 3 red 1.33 1-2. 
Corn, No. 2 mixed 57 1-4 057 1-2; 

No. 2 yellow 57 1-2. 
Oats. No, 2 white, 38@39 1-2; No. 3 

white 35 1-2 @37. 
Rye, No. 2. 1.00 1-2. 
Barley, 58 068. * 
Timothy seed, 4.50 06.00. 
Clover seed, 15.00_@ 22.00. . 
Pork nominal. 
Lard, 10.32. 
Ribs, 11.50@ 12.50. 

2 amber durum 
i 2 durum 

2 :>V.]ovr corn 
j To arr:Te 
j 2 yellow corn 
i To arrive 
'2 white oats (Mont. 
'• 5 oats ....... 

To arrive 
I Jlarley, choice . . . 
Barley, medium . . . 

I Barley, lower grade 
i 2 rye 

To arrive 
No. 3 flaxseed 

To arrive ......... 

• . 1.21% @ 1.27 % 

, v STOCKS. ,.V. 
New-^Tdrlt, March 3SttKdeb'aker 

and U-. 8. Stefel were-among th? prom
inent issues to register new^igH prtc-
es for .the year on the stock exchange 
today. Steels, notably Crucible, Vana
dium and Nova Scotia rose 1 1-2 to. 3 
points. Standard pil of Jfew Jersey 
joined,the strong issues of that group, 
.gaining 3 3-4 joints. Kelsey Wheel led 
the automobile shares, advancing four, 
points ., and Pierce Arrow,. preferred, 
supplemented' last week's gain. Aside 
from Canadlah Pacific and, Delaware 
and Hudson . Which rose one point, 
each buying of rpilii 'again centered 
in the Junior .western group, especial
ly Chicago and Alto;o£ preferred and 
Toledo, St, Louis and We'stern, pre
ferred.' Call money opened at 4 3t4 
j-er eent. ; ' /„ 

Last week's demand for. Mexican 
and .California oils wa# 'resiimed at 
the active arid strong'.opening of to
day's stock market Early, quotations 
for Mexican and an-Amerlcan .Petro
leums and Pacific oils showed gains 
of 1 to 1 1-4 points. Associated oil 
soon 'rose 4. points and. Hbuston oil 
was absorbed 'with several of the low 
priced Issue's. Studebaker and Pierce 
Afrow continued to'feature the mot
ors and Mercantile Marine, preferred, 
Davison Chemical and St. Paul, pre
ferred, were strong. Preliminary for
eign exchange rates were firm despite 
farther political nnsettlement arising 
from the. forthcoming Genoa confer
ence. » « 

Bouyancy of the customary lead
ers, coupled with larger operations by 
various pools resulted in the best ex
hibition of strength the market has 
displayed so fir this year. Sustained 

'improvement In the steel trade', the 
better character of general trade ad< 
vices and easier money tendencies all 
contributed to a widespread demand 
for all classes of stock. Gains of 2 
to 3 points were common, with some 
specialties rising even more. Stude-
baker, Mexican Petroleum, Crucible 
Steel, American Tobacco and Bald
win Locomotive. were conspicuous in 
the . early afternoon advance. 

NEW TORK STOCK IJOT. 
Allied Chemical & Dye 
Allis-Chalmers 47} 
American Beet Sugar 40} 
American Can 488 
American Car A Foundry 156 
American Hide A Leather pfd.. 69} 
American International Corp... 43| 
American Locomotive 111J 
American. Smelting & Ref'g.... 53g 
American Sugar 211 
American Sumatra Tobacco.... 331 
American T. & T 121g 
American. Tobacco ...; 1391 
American Woolen 882 
Anaconda Copper 51} 
Atchison 97| 
Atl., Gulf & yr. Indies..' 301 
Baldwin Locomotive 1131 
Baltimore A Ohio 42 
Bethlehem Steel "B" 74: 
Canadian Pacilc <,•; 1371 
Central Leather 37J 
Chandler Motors 

j Chesapeake A Ohio : . . .. 
Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul. 
Chicago, R. I. & pac 
Chi no Copper . 
Colorado Fuel A Iron .... 
Corn Products, exdw .... 
Crucible Steel 
Erie 
Famous Players-Lasky 
General Asphalt 
General Electric 
General Motors 
Goodrich Co 
Great Northern pfd 
Illinois Central 
Inspiration Copper 
International Harv.ester .. 
Int. Mer. Marine pfd 
International Paper 
Invincible Oil 
Kelly-Springield Tire .... 
Kennecott Copper 
Louisville A Nashville.. .. . 
Mexican Petroleum 
Miami Copper 
Middle Stales Oil 
Mjdvale Steel 

''' •• MISCfcU/AXEOtTS FOR a\I<E. 
COMBINATION /RANGE, .i SINGBFT 

sewing'Tnachine. .524 3rd,. Ave; ' , 4 

SHOE REPAIRING, 

CANADIAN GRO\YN SEED OATS' OF 
finest 'quality. . O. J. Barnes, 

, OLI>*PAPERS AT HBRXLD OFFICE— 
2 g»ud bundles for 2Sc. 

GO-CART JX)R SALES—IN GOOD CON-
dltion. Ptfo telle 112. 

SINGEA 8BWING MACHINES FOR 
sale. . Cfll 1781-W. . •' ^ 

REED BABY BUGGY FOR SALE. 
Pbone 2SJ5W. 

LLOYD BABY CARRIAGE FQRi SALE. 
CU1 1407. . 

FOR. SALE: HAY IX STACK. 
46F210. .' . . 

CALL 

OSTEOPATHY. 

DR. E. O. NIMLOS 
Tel. B48W ,»17%N.W. Wat.. Bank Bldg. 

PHYSICIANS AMI>' SPRGKONS. 

DR. JOHN DUNCAN TAYLOR—Office 
over First Natl. Bank. Special atten-
tlon to skin and urinary diseased. 

fpaoeiAL 

-Children taken car* or by dsjr, week 
month. Price $15 per month. 

/ at 1819 University Ave. 

_ or 
Call 

MOTHERS—IF YOU NEED A FRIEND 
and home during' confinement, .or care 
for baby afterwards, call 1756-J, or 
write 906 Herald. 

FOR ADOPTION, NICE 
' week old. . 1756J. 

BABY GIRL 

PIANOS. 

PIANO FOR SALE — FIRST CLASS 
condition. Marguerite Frets, 108 4th 
Ave. 

PIANO FOR SALE, VOSE & SONS. 
Mahogany case, good condition. Phone 
674. 

PLEATING. 

Pleating, all sizes; Accordion, knife, bar. 
The Pantorlum. Gtand Forks. N. D. 

ROOMS TOR RENT 
CLEAN COZY SINGLE FURBISHED 

room, modern house, desirable loca
tion. Close in. Lady preferred. Phone 
2875-W. 

STRICTLY MODERN ROOM CLOSE IN 
suitable for one or two young men. 
317 Walnut St. 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms. Close In; $1'2.Q0. Phone 1112-W. 

3 ALL MODERN HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms furnished,- upstairs or down. 
1315 Univ. 

TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS; GAS 
stove; all mbdern. 410 N. 8th St. 
Phone 1960. 

STEAM \ HEATED HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished. 401 
S. 3rd St. 

TWO NICELY FURNISHES) ROOMS 
for light housekeeping. 415 6th Ave. 
Call 728W. 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT— 
Flat 15 Stratford. Gentlemen pre
ferred. 

ALL MODERN SLEEPING AND 
housekeeping room. 105 Cottonwood. 

FINE UNFURNISHED UPSTAIRS— 
Modern except heat.- 501 Cottonwood. 

GIRL ROOMMATE — DOWNSTAIRS 
front room. $7.50. Call 2395-W. 

ROOMS—FOR LIGHT HOUSEtCEEP-
ing. Modern. 1408 Univ. Ave. 

MODERN FURNISHED ROOM—CEN-
trally located. 319 N. 3rd St. 

OR 2 MODERN HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms. 400 N. 6th. 

FURNISHED ROOMS. FOR RENT-
X. 3rd street. 
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POTATOES. 
Chicago, April 3.—Potatoes dull, 

receipts 102 cars; total U. S. ship
ments 895; Wisconsin sacked round 
Whites $1.5001.65 cwt.; Minnesota 
sacked Red Rivers 1.50 01.60 cwt.; 
North Dakota sacked Red Rivers in
ferior quality ungraded 1.25 cwt; Col
orado sacked brown beauties mostly 
1.75 cwt.; Idaho sacked rurals 1.700 
1.75, cwt.; Idaho sacked russets 2.00 
@2.10 'cwt. 

'Corn: Seaboard demand was re
ported good, but ho large purchases 
for shipment from here ' were an
nounced.-. The close was firm, 6-8 to 
3-4@7-8c net higher, including July 
at 62c. 

• -32* 
. -h-J @ .62 
- -55 @ .58 
- -50 0 .54 
. .92%@ .94% 
. .94% 
.2.48fc@ .53% 
.2.47% 02.52% 

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN. 
Minneapolis, April 3.—Unexpected 

strength in cables gave the wheat 
market a&igher opening today. May 
wheat moved up 2 cents and July 
gained 1 7-8 cents up to 12:30 o'clock. 
Cash market had a relative easy tone 
for everything except choice. 

Estimates of large export sales late 
last week, firm caXh corn market, light 
receipts and a good decrease in the 
visible supply were bull cards in the 
corn market. 

May oats advanced 1-4 and were 
checked by increased pit offering*. 
May rye advanced 1 1-4 and flax fu
tures advanced 11-4. 

Live poultry Arm, spring, broilers 
75; chickens 25042; fowls 30; rbost-
ers 18; turkeys 25030. 

Dressed poultry irregular;" yestern 
chickens 25043; fowls 2202$; old 
roosters 20025; Turkeys 47051. 

GRAND PORKS MARKETS | 

Northern Wheat. 
No. ldark northern, 58 Jb .. 
No.'2 dark northern, 67'. lb.. 
No,. 3 dark northern, 56 lb.. 
No. 3 dark northern, 55 lb.. 
No; 4 dark northern, 54 lb .. 
No. 4 datk northern, 53 

.Northern SprUw.. 
ng. 58^1b, 

..$1.40 

.. 1.36 

.. 1.38 

.. 1.29 
n > . . . : .  a . 2 5  
lb 1.21 

No. ly northern (spring, 
No. 2 northern spring, 67 lb. 

Amber Durna Wheat. 
. , .  . . . . . . .  No.:2 

No. 3 
No. 4 

No. 2, Si lbs.. 
- '• > . v ' 

N&- 2r'.v..i... 
No. 2 
No. 4 

Rye. -

Flax.' 

N«. 2 
No. 3 

'y•• Barlej. 
• %if. * • •> • • .•. * 

,$1.34 
. 1.30 

. 91.10 
, l . O t  
... 1.0 > 

...9 ,.90 

.....92.28 

..... 2.20 

...... 2.00 

• 9 44 . j! 

POOrATO QVOVATIONS IN 1 
r KA8T GRAND PORKS I 

_ 50c per bushel; fur^iihed by ( 
Farmers' Co-oiksrative aaaoda- I 
Upn Vorks. t | 

—^......p-  , . . £ • — » - . i .  :  • • • i  •  , 4  

. . OMTO*„„ 
NW T̂ rk,'April 3.-<&*t0n -t[ 

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN TABLE. -
• Sat. 

Wheat— High Low Close Close 
May . . .1.42,% 1.40% 1.40% 1.40 
July . . .1.32% 1.30% 1.31 1.30% 

Oats— 
•3 Hi .51% .31% 
•33% .33% .33% 

.1.16% @1.20% Missouri Pacilc) 
• -51 New York Central 
• -51 T., N. H. and Hartford. 
• -49% @ .50 Norfolk A Western 
• .49 | Northern Pacijc 
• .32% 0 .34% I Oklahoma Prod. A Ret. .. 

32 % 0 .33% Pacilc Oil 
Pan American Petroleum . 
Pennsylvania 
People's Gas ex div. 
Pure Oil 
Ray Consolidated Copper .. 
Reading 
Rep. Iron A Steel , 
Royal Dutch, N. Y.. 
Sears Roebuck* .! 
Sinclair Con. .Oil 
Southern Pacilc 
Southern Railway 
Standard Oil of N. J.... 
Studebaker Corporation .. 
Tennessee Copper 
Texas Co 
Texas A Pacilc 
Tobacco Products . 
Transcontinental Oil ..... 
Union Pacilc 
United. Retail Stores 
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol 
United States Rubber 
United flutes Steel 
Utah Copper 
Westinghouse Electric .., 
Willys Overland 

-311 S. 

-31% 
• 33% 

ttay 
July . . 

Rye— 
May . . .92% 
July 89 

Barley^— 
May . . . .57 ' 

Corn-
May . . ... 

Flax— ' 
May '. 

•91% 
• 8 8 %  

.56% 

.*2% 
, . 88% 

.56% 

•49% 

.92% 

.88% 

-57* 

•48% 

2.50% 2.52% 

CASH SAIaES. 
Minneapolis, April 3.—No. 1 nor

thern $1.49 .3-401.52 3-4; May 91.40 
8-4* July 91.31. 

Corn,*No. 3 yellow 49 1-2050. . 
Oats, No; 3 white 32 1-9033 5-8. 
Barley, 50062. 
Rye, No. 2. #2 8-4004 1-4. I-
Flax,. No. 1, $2.48 3-4©2.52 3-4V 

POTATOES. 
Minneapolis, April 3.—Potatoes 

Ught 'wire inquiry; demand and 
movement alow; market dull; very 
few sales. Sandlahd district carloads 
f. o. b. usual terms, St; Paul-Minn* 
apoUs rate sacked cwt. U. 8. No. P 
round whites 91.3001.35. 

R. R. valley district carloads f. pi 
b. uiual terms Moorhead. rate saclc-
«dh«swt.' D. 8. • No. 1 Very few sales; 
Red River Ohios 91.20 01.30. 

Minqeapolts,' Aprlf»9.-r-Wheat n* 
celpts 192 cars compared .with 219' 
« ! * » • . *  y * # r » K o . ' :  - • • •  

Chiemro, April! 9.-
a> hangnum's noose of bandages 

201 
103} 

751 
21 

54} 
56} 
41 
811 
32| 

' 15 
751 
541 
561 
75| 
24| 
879 
23 

179 
1171 
11 
4»l 
321 
63 
• I 

1*41 
45J 
461 
631 
071 
SSI 
67» 
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ROOM AND BOARI). 

ROOM AND BOARD—FOR TWO Busi
ness girls. Phone 1207-J. 511 N. 
,4th St. 

SHOE REPAIRING. I 

THE SHOE HOSPITAL—MOST MOD-
ern shoe repair shop in Grand Forks. 
Parcel post paid one way. Quick serv
ice. John Solland, Prof., Ccr. 6Mi'and 
DeMers Ave., Grand Forks, N. Dak. 

-Grand Forks, 

fiTRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRINOjJ 
ft^el wst Paid one way. The Busjr 

Sli^T J07 DeMers Ave. 

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
PRESSING AT 
e. 5 years ex-

"nerlence. Curtains 66c pair. Call 
,2026-W. Parcel' post paid one, way. 

DRY CLEANING AND PB 
214 N. 2nd St., East Side. 

<ir" 

FIRST CLASS OFFICE MAN CAPABLE! 
of handling credits ? and correspond-, 
Sic? open ior POslUon. Can furnish 

• references. Write 956 Herald. 

FIRST, CLASS ' TRACTOR MAN-— 
Wants job by month. No small 1°^? 
considered. Do^i McKay, 126 First 
Ave. S. El, Minot, N. D. . 

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER — IN 
.. mercantile business, .two ye*n bank
ing; desires position. Write, 987 
Herald.d 

WANT 
farm work. Separate house^jRefer-

EXPHRIESNCED COUPLE 
rork. Sepaf-at 
State particulars. ences. 

Herald. 
YOUNG MAN. 25 YEARS OlD. DE-

sires Immediate employment High 
school education. Address 968 Herald. 

EXPERIENCED STALLION 
State wages in first letter. 
Knutson, Thompson, N. D. 

GROOM. 
Andrew 

WASHING AND IRbNING DONE AT 
home. Also do up curtains. Phono 
2421-J. . 

Painting. Caicimining, nperhangUig. 
Plastering done reasonable. Phone 220 7 

WOMAN DESIRES- . PLACE TO DO 
light housework. PMone 869. ' 

TANNING. 

HAVE YOUR HIDES TANNED—Horso 
and beef, up to 60 lbs., $3.50; over 60. 
35,00. Fancy Tanning Co., East Side. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
GUARANTEED REBUILT TYPBWRIT-

ers. All makes.. Send for illustrated 
catalog. All makes repaired. 503 
DeMers. Russell E. Spear. 

WANTED TO BUT. 

SOLDIERS* BONUS 
pay cash amount, 
lowest cash price. 
Forks, N. D. 

WANTED—WILL 
File number and 
Box 681, Grand 

WANTED — IMPROVED OR UN1M-
proved land, must be cheap for cash, 
describe fully. Box T7, .Kugby, N. I>. 

WANTED—CLEAN 'COTTON WIPING 
rags free from buttons and metal 
parts. Superintendent. Herald. 

WANTED—TO HEAR FROM OWNER 
of land for sale. O. K. Hawley. Bald
win. Wisconsin. 

WANTED TO RENT. 
t  M  •  •  t « 9  r  •  •  •  

SMALL HOUSE 

Or 3 or 4 housekeeping rooms on 
ground floor, by May 1st. 

• /WRITE 

892 HERALD. 

» • • • a • »;« » • • • 
TWO MODERN FURNISHED ROOMS 
. that coulji he used for light house

keeping by two young ladies. Must be 
close In. Write A. B. C.. care Herald. 

WANTED TO RENT—MODERN OR 
semi-modern house. Will sign year's 
lease if favorable. Reference fur
nished. Address, 951 Herald. / 

WANTED TO REN* BY MAY 1st OR 
earlier. 6 room partly modern house. 

' Phone 1936 or write Thos. Hethering-
* ton. 208 Cottonwood. 

WANTED TO RENT— 3 MODERN FUR-
nished housekeeping rooms; down
s t a i r s ;  b ' y  A p r i l  1 2 .  W r i t e .  X X X ,  
Herald.. , 

SINGLE UNFURNISHED ROOM FOR 
housekeeping. Reliable party. Write 
954 Herald. 

GOOD 5 OR 6 ROOM HOUSE. GARAGE, 
garden; no children. Write 958 Herald. 

SIX OP. SEVEN ROO&4 HOUSE. MAY 
1st: Telephone 2867. 

Herald Want Ads Bring Results. 

ex-

demand 4.90 3-8; 
<0 day bills on banks 

, 1 -"2; • cables 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
New Tork, April 3.—Foreign 

change firm. 
Great Britain 

cables 4.39 3-4. 
4.36 1-2. 

France demand 9.00 
0.10. -

Italy demand 5*30; cables 5.20 1-2. 
. Germany demand .21'5-8; cables 31 
3-4, 
i-^T*den 2'-12: Norway demand 

. - >.<• • .* - • . 
: Montreal 07 l-M. •> r , 

' ... .i~''' -v v". • v 
' . ' MBTAIi. 

April. 3 -^Copper weal; 
eiectroyltic spot and nearby. 12-1-2® 
12 3-4; later 12'2-4/. 

Tin arm. spot^and futures 29.37. 
i}"" *t^dyt: 1..northern 912.50 
910.00; No. C northern 19.00018.50: 
No. 2 southern 15.00016.50: , 

L«ad pteady^apot/4.00. . . ;i.;Xt 

Antimony spot 9'4.40< 

Do Feeding Floors Pay? 
~By W. G. KAISER, .Agricultural Engineer **'' 

If you want to know what a feeding (wise do not use it as there is likely 
lor I m Wni*fh thii faPtnnt< nrliA /twna 1  fft V \a n  ma. . - _  1.1 1 11 < • • . floor is worth, the farmer who owns 

one, can best tell you. I have talked 
to a'great many and have not yet 
found^, farmer who, after using a 
feeding flo'or," for even a short time, 
would care to do without It. He may 
not be able to tell you exactly how 
tnuch feed it saved him, but he is sat
isfied that it is worth' much -more 
than it costs. . Estimates of feed saved 
will vary from 10 to 50 per cent de
pending on the location of the feed 
»rd and the season of the year. The ' 
ahiount at loss is probably Ih direct 
proportion to the depth of the mud in1 

the feed lot. 
Two years ago I visited the farm of 

a prominent farmer in Lyons county, 
Iowa, and seeing'a concrete feeding 
floor along one side of his hog. house, 
I asked .him what it was. worth to 
him. After a few moments of mentftl 
arithmetic, he replied lie would nth 
take "a-dollar an acre for It." On 
further questioning. I found that he 
meant, it. was worth more than $160 
a year to him or one dollar cm every 
acre in his 160 acre farm/ His; floor 
was 16' feet wide by 50 feet long-and 
had cost a mere trifle.' it would eas
ily accommodate: 50 fattening hogs. 

'<La*t fall,"- he states "I was feeding 
a carload of shoats. It started to 
rain and befbre long I could not find 
» P'»c? in my hok lot on which to 
feed them, although 'I changed th# 
feeding,place a number of Um«s. I 
finally got tired cairying corn >11 over 
the place and seeing It trampled In 
JJje .^HMl so -1 built, the floor you qee 
vtkwrtf, . . 

Thousands of .feedin LIBERTY BONDS. floors hg^e 
hullt in" the last few years. New York, April' 3. 

IAKK tnjotm 
atul iavektmei 
ciin* '^Hter 
motor*. J? 

"teP 1" to clear' the' g;outid 
y* floor is to be bulit. • This 

, jf* »hould be leveled" off. Cbii'-
ie . furfher ^oun^"' • pi,4S<!d on the 

Ifrw Tork,? ~'^!;,'^.-TlM«itment Cbii-

nor steels 
•l- lift *sse< "only 

* * 

A 1" i 

Jr. ^ t 

torn from waimda, receive^ in 'a »i 
ini.wbich -a iman was s( - • -

dm: ass" 
»iv>llce utsa-

Intoxicated hy said, whin14~ f-2#4", t*Y, 
th#y arregted' J^inriuMI "aniM&er mw 
In- 9. 

-

H i * ™  •  4  1 - 2 0 4  

. cinder, or gravel base' it 
5JH neceisary. For leaking a concrete 

concrete mixed in proportion 
®' of Portland cenient t» 9 

•and 
Vf8T5en w!th «»<* #55! 

4>t 

•Sfei'.,.' 

Pebble 
f" Ite* . 
inches. 

)* •nother; ppint 4hgt I ^an-
Wch-~that-1s tiMiiy 

to be a reaction that will weaken 
whatever you may be building. 

If I were building a feeding floor I 
would make it 4 in. thick placing, the 
full thickness at onq time and using 
the same mixture throughout. _;A 
wood float should be used for fin
ishing as it produces a smooth sur-
face, yet One that U gritty enough to 
furnish a good foothold for the hogs 
in slippery weather. 

After the concrete has hardened 
several hours, it is a good plan 'to 
cover it with several Inches of damp I. 
earth and keep this covering on for 
a week or ten days. ' The earth should 

kept moist by sprinkling. Such a . 
covering. prevents concrete from be* 

•L out by the • sun and wind i 

andallowe It to harden properly. >It 
is a good plan to make the floor'in ; 
section* from 6 to -10 fe^ square so ; 
a.9 ttf,.provide expansion and contrac- : • 
tion-Tgoittts. By dividing the fjpor in 
sections this way,, it is easier to con- • 
struct. ^'For forms, 2x4's set on edge 
^.nd: herd jn place by stakes are suT 
able. -.. ;•> 

• Most farmers like to "havie a- curb 
around the outside of the flo«r to pre-
y«?t th«, hogs from shoving the feed 

w ' ^ '5 curb should . be extended 
abotit a foot belowvgroutid level, -le 

then prevent hogs from rooting 
und£r the ffoor and wis also; Keep 
the rats from -burrowlnz beneath -

tit- r 

it 

i: 

! ;1 

t 
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I • SOUTH. ST; PVUIi, 

> ' J MVB- OTOiCK. 
_ SoutW. St- Paul. April 2.—(U.- S. ^ 

of .Markets.)—Cattle reoelpts 'j 
2,200; beef steers, butcher she stock, 
mostly strong; spots aroiiiid 25c high'-

.®o *ood' dr.. choice beet gteerar ; 
S2H??IS2. *n«l.:. wdium beet< 

^7'50: 'brtfloadlot eHrly 3 
97v25, butcher, cows and. theiftjpii 

00 07.50; beit^oad l,ot eHrly 
>Utcher cows and belf^ta ! 

mpstly- 94.OO06.,OO;> tow beti^r offer* 
Z& ViJW & Vm* higliW! » 

**.6Q02.5(|i{fpiiJ 
' 99.2904.119: 

^ «*^<«rs an<( feed* siM. 
WTOWr If- lip highee; others sloiw, -St? 

on ttio nMtr on up to 97.25: 1 . 
n«*r»et tteadvt f 

Mt.H«lits nMUy It00; soifa* 9TT2S . y ^ 
#'-W!»Sieonds99.9O0ji.OO. • -,*• 

Hog recolpUr^-6,l4f.;. market slinr to 
toMOoi BUur; biilk 

1.2^0; mark«t ^1 

•0,10; yearling ewes *r • 1 hoot oatir# ewes 
W, to 919.(9. 

14*,n 

O 

irflil 


